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Ill~
Professor David M. Engel:

Christopher Baldy '10

Two appreciations cf
theBaldyCente r at25
quan er-cenrury ago, a remarkable bequest created a remarkable institution at UB: the Baldy Program in Law and
Social Policy. now d1e Baldy Center for Law & Social Policy. lt was a time of educational innovation, hut this radica lly interd isciplina1y approach was highly unusualmaybe:: even unique- among American la\Y schools.
In those 2') years, the:: Baldy Centc.:r has been the driving fc>rce behind
conferences, courses, critical publications. joint efforts among various academ ic specialties, and hundred<; of speakers
and visiting scholars. No one knows how
to count tl1e bendit: intellectual fennent is
a quality tl1at's difficult to quantify. But
one tJ1ing is for sure::: By challenging
scholars to cross d1e lines of d1eir disciplines and engage:: e-ach other in honest.
free-thinking discw~ion, the Baldy Center
has dom: much ro further the University's
mission and the Law Sch<x>l's rt:putation
w; a place: where s<:rious inquiry doesn't
stop l>etween the tuvers of black-letwr
law book'>.
In honor of d1e annivc·rs<ll) I ' B L.<l\1\.
Fonun llc·r<: reproduces portions oft wo
adclrc•;M·s g1ven hy JX:< >pit- wile> havl· 1-\1\'
Joe Hill and Hilary Weaver

en much of d1emselvec; to d1e Baldy Cen- j
ter's mission. ·n,e first is finm Professor '
David M. Engd, director of d1e Baldy Cen-<
ter; the second is by Paul B. Zuydhoek,
managing partner of d1e Buffalo law firm :
Phillips, Lydc:. Hitchcock, Blaine & Huber.
Bod1 were presented at a 2')tll anniversary
celebration held in March at the Buffalo
Yacht Club.

Christopher Baldy's generous bequest
has m ade it possible for UB to place itself
am ong a small and eLite group of universities that are world-renowned for teaching
and sd1olarship involving d1e interdisciplinary study of law and social policy. Today, the program at UB is mentioned in
th e same bread1 w id1 programs at Berkeley and Wisconsin, NYU and Oxford. It is
w idely acknowledged
d1at something ve1y special is happening at UB.
and that this is a good
place to come if you arc
a prospective student.
faculty member or visitDavid M. Engel ing scholar.
lf you were a student
at UB Law School or UB Gr.ICiuate School
over the past few years, you would have
com e into contact wid1 the Baldy Center
o n many occ-asions.
When you fi rst were consideting where to apply to
law schcx)l, if you had outstanding grades and LSAT
scores. you would have received a Baldy Center
brochure explaining that
UB L'> one of the top five
universities in d1e countJy
for the intcrdisciplimuy
stud y of law and social
policy. You would have
Professor J h
learned tJ1at students
Schlegel an~ n
w ho pursue hod1 a.J.D.
and a Ph.D. are eligible M. Gerlach •9 .jarnes
for prestigious fellowship
supp<llt through the Baldy Center. You
would haw discovered thar LJH students
who received d1ose fellowships have
gone on to important positions as policy
specialists. lawyers and law professors.
You wou ld have learned about the dual
degree progrcm1s tht· u1w Sch<x)l offers in
e<x)pcration vvitJ1 the Schuol of Social
Work. and the School of Management.
Atter yc>U an·ived as a student at l fJ ~.
you might have ren.:ivc:d im itations from
the Bald~ Cc·nter to take pa11 in om: or our
()L-;cus...,ion Circles. Later. you \vould haVl'
hecn cnn >umged to enroll in our Bald)

Cenrer Shott Course seiies taught ead1 fall
by distinguished visitors, sud1 as d1e first
black woman justice on the Constin.ttional
CoUit of Soutl1 Afiica, Yvorm e Mokgoro,
or the U. . Ambassador from Slovenia,
Daniela Turk. If you registered for the
shott courses, you would have experienced one of the most intense and e.xdting classes of your life, each compressed
into a single week of readings and discussion. You would also have had d1e d 1ance
to talk about your own interests and your
career plans w ith tl1ese distinguished visitors over a plate o f chicken wings or a
glass of beer.
As a student, you probably would have
attended some of the conferences sponsored each year by the Baldy Center. You
might have been pa tticularly ato<Icted to
the conference on tl1e New York State
death penalty, or d1e one on povetty, loww:.tge labor and social reo·enchment or
d1e conference on coUaborative inretventions in family violence o tses in Western
ew York. You might have been one of
the individuals selected as student
edito r for the Baldy Center's w idely
read journal. Lawa11d Policy. Even if
you weren't one of the few hired to
work on the journal, d1e chances were
prt::tty gcxx.l th at you w·cre one of d1e
60 or so student research assisumrs
funded by the Baldy Center ead1 year.
This small atmy o f ralenred sn.tdents
work o ne-on-one w id1 professors from
Lhc Law School and from 15 od1er depattmenrs outside the Law Scho ol. As a
research assistam, you might have collaborated wid1 a faculty member conducling
research on worker's compensation or international human tights. on ton litigation
or women or color in the mi.litaty. on community development and indusoial organizatio n in Western 1 ew York or o n the
prosecution of ju,·eniles in ctimin~l courts.
Your \VOrk \Yith an individual pro tessor
cctU!inly would have enhanced bo th your
education and your job prospects.
A-; faculty members. "'e see some additional benefit<> !lowing from rJ1e Baldy
<:ndowmenl. T he Baldy Center has organized a new nl.:twork of scholm:-; from
W<:.~ tl.'rn NL'\\' York and Canada w ho gatJ1-

er ead1 spting, in Buffalo or in Toronto, to
compare researd1 and teadling on interdisciplinaty legal sn.tclies. This network,
administered by d1e BaJdy Center, now
numbers more d1an 75 Ameriom and
Canacli.an sd1olars. One outgrowth of
d1ese regional meetings has been collabot<Itive tead1ing with Canadian colleagues
and their sn.tdents. 111is cross-border expetience is anod1er activiry d1at enhances d1e
reputation and the qualiry o f education
UB can deliver.
AU o f d1ese activities make us more visible d11u ughout d1e counoy and around
d1e world and help us to dt<Iw outstandin g students and faculry members to om
campus. \Xfe d10ught it was high time to
honor d1e memoty of d1e man, Cl11istopher Baldy, w hose generosity led to d1e
aeation of d1e Baldy Center and made it
aU possible.

a dling, an d a specialist in his later career
when it became obvious d1at specialties
would be d1e wave d1at would wash over
the profession. As a lawyer, he served on
many corporate boards of directors. He
was a stickler for detail; as a senior partner.
he is still famous for proofreading every
single letter w titten by the finn's attorneys.
His leadership in the Bar and in d1e
conm1wliry was unswpassed. Among odlers, consider his setvice to me foUowing:
• D irector of d1e Legal Aid Bureau
• President of d1e Eti e County Bar Association, the Lawyet>s Club and me Marshal l Club
• Elected member of d1e Am etican Law
Institute
• Chainm m of d1e New York Su:ne Bar Association's Conmlittee on Legal Education and Adnlissions
• Member of d1e Committee on Character
and Fiu1ess, 8tl1judicial D isoict
Paul B. Zuydhoek, Esq.:
• Lifelong member of St. j o l111's Episcopal
When Ch1istopher Baldy died 1959 at
Church. w hich he served in just about
age 73, he was moumed by llis pattners at
evety position availab le to a layman
Kenefick , Bass. Letch-.Yotth, Baldy &
• Appointee of Gov. Lehman to d1e AUePhillips (soon to be PhiUips, Lytle, 1-titchgany tate Park Commission
cock , Blait1e & Huber):
• Member o f d1c tew York State Board of
by tJ1e Episcopal D iocese
ocial Welfare
o f \XIestem New York: by
• Active member o f the Etie County Dea pletJ1ora of commllllity
mocmtic Commince
o tg anizations for w llid1
• Member and benef~tctor of th e West
he h:.~d been a le-dd er; b y
Side Rowing Club
diems tJ1aLhe setved so
• Master o f his Masonic Lo dge
diligently; by politicians
Ac; an alumnus or the University, he
Paul B.
who
noted
his
passing
in
was
a member or d1e University Council.
Zuydhoek
d1e Congressional
setving a · its secrctaty from 19'5 I until hi s
Record: by his l~mlily; and by rl1e Utliversi- deatl1. He w as insuumental in revisions to
ty to which he was so loyal. A year pti or ro the Ln3 chatter and its ordinances. and
his dead1. he had been given to the
was an active patticipant in the Comminec
on Gencml Admi.ni.su·mion, the Committee
Samuel P. Capen Alumtli Av\'ard '''id1
d1ese won.l-; from Chancellor Clifford Furon Bequests and Endowments. and d1e
nas:
Buildings Committee. I lis obituary menDuring thL" past '50 years. ( Ch1istopher
tioned that he \Yas ··actiYe in plantling the
Baldy) has been so closely associated w id1 recent expansion or tl1e university:·
the growth and llistOJy o f Buffalo d1at we
When he passed awa). he x,·as missed
might say tJ1m tho> hisLoty of Buffal o could
itnmediatel) by his colleagues in UlL' Bar.
not have hapfJL'ned \\"id1out him.
l1is JXIltner~ in the f11m. his brnil ~ and
. l ie wa.s bo rn in 1 &~-'i <md gmuu:.~tcd
friend'> in the c.:ommunit\. and tJw l lni,·crIrom Burlalo L:.tv\· School in l910. ln 19 ll
sity to w hich hL· had dL·,·o ted so much ol
he joined the finn w here he spent his en-·
his lime.
tirL' c .mx:r. tising to managing pattner. l lL·
\Vas a gcnL'r:.tlist w hen tJ·l crc still ''as such

